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A Midsunimer Nosegay.

August is not the month of flowers, yet the Ùivitt'an is able to gather the
following very pleasing bouquet - chiefly à propos of its New

Cover.

The Toronto Star (reprinted by the by competitive exa ' minations, by dai-
Ottawa Journal): ly records of efficiency, and by the

free S'eýÏ'ëétioýi. of the promoting offi-
That the Cifflîan has a neat and cer. Althongh promotion by pull is

z.ÉÙàgeàtive co-ç-éÉ is important into so not suggested, it wilf- àoubtless re-
ýýéh-in ït'ýelf'as becalise it is a mark ceive c 0

gnsid.etati'È during the dis»
ýn'Èl symbol of progress. The Civi- CUSSI04., The Civilian play8 ait !M-
%n Éow'prints, neârly 3,000 copies, portant part in ke,ëýping'tlte servwe
IY evidence thdt it is ýread not only penly in touch with tlhe daily pregs

4 m6mbeùg of 'thiýý Civil Service of 0
t]ý.éýDomin ion, but 1 by others who are and the public.

M terestedin publie aff airs. It would
WWell if this list of readers outside Yhe Montreal Star:
tbà §ervice were enlarged. We all "The Cit>il'ý»an, the journal of the
ý.ght to bc interested in the queý;- Civil Service of Canada, comes out
n of gover nnient, 'and gôod gov- this month with a .new cover, él«àb-

efSMent dépends lùrgely ùpon- the orately executed by a membei of the
çivil Seryîce.ici stýO in týe Surveýor-General s office

lèýtioiïs are fought upon "is- at, Ottawa,'Mr. W. J. Moule. The
né* design represents a flag-draped811es, 1 uponýquestions on hieh -men

dIffer. or on the relative merits oý figure' of Canada.ji,4 the foreground,
ýets of ýùlitica1 leaders. But with the Canadian bouses of Parli&ý

ýhôè-ver may wili, the work of ad- ment in the background, and. the
ý4h1istration ýoes on, and the sètting Dominion and departinental creste
L1,Pî of a high standard of service is forming a border scheme of a, most
ýUWays important. This is the Civt"- attractive conception.

fofield, and, the whok êoulitry i8 . "The journal is issued fortnightly,
re interested in its 8uccesq. and is devoted to the interests of the

0 * 0 ivil Seryice in Canada. The num-

:ýýThe Toronto Globe - ber of July 14th contains a number
of interesting articles oýn subjects

î'ýýThe, Civilian, which speaks for connected with the workof the civi-
t1lb Canadîan civil service, has in- lians, and should appeal to all whose
ýed discussion on the vexed ques- duties are under the direction of the
t'011 of promotions, The four leadibg heads of the Canadian Government's

'ý4et]10ds Ruggested are by seniority, many departinents.
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Civil Service Pensions.

By Hon. Franklin MaeVeagit,
(Secretary of the U. S. Treasury.)

(The following is the text of an address on the Superannuation is-sue by the Hon. Franklin MacVeigh, Minister in President Taft's Ad-ministration of the Department employing the largest number of cleri-cal workers in- Washington. The address was delivered a few weeksago before the American Academy of Political and Social Science. Itdeals with the broad principles of superannuation, not with the detailsof any particular scheme, and hence is as applicable to the Canadiauas to the United States situation. Particularly interesting to civil ser-vants is Mr. MacVeigh's comment on the need of agreement amongthose -who stand to benefit most directly by any pension arrangement.In Canada, fortunately, we have our plans matured and the debatingperiod passed-)

This is considered to bc a materia- idea of providing industrial andlistie age, and it is, considered so other insurance, like protections andbeeause, beyond any question, it is rewards. It is -not merely humane;so. But it is also a spiritual age. We it is an uplifting of character andhave made such tremendous material human standards in its promotionstrides in this country and age-and of thrift and foresight in the world .......do it so continuously and conspieu- The widespread and acute interestously- that we are apt to overlook in this question is very evident, andthe spiritual activities of the time, the activities in its behalf are aIsOwhich are realIy far more extraor- very widespread. In civil life, indinary. Indeed, they are the most industrial life, in the whole of theexceetional spiritual activities the varied phases of our life this move-world bas ever seen. We are -not m-ent is taking root.
usually. èompared favorably with - The one place where it is neglected,the great period of Greece, nor with where the movement has no place,the early Renaissance of Italy, nor where as yet it ha@ no life, is in thewith the times of Elizabeth; but, United States Government, and it isafter all, it is perhaýs right to gay of that feature that 1 am tothat none of these great times of the speak to you for a few minutes. Thespirit had such general life and act- situation in the National Governmentivity as this particular materialistie is, so far as retiring allowances orage of ours. any allowances or pensions are COII-The general interest in this sub- cerned, that we have a perfectlY ;Jject of industrial insurance and re- enormous war, pension list, a littiring. allowances is itself a conerete that is not even a credit to us. Itinstance of the intellectual and moral never had a scientific or acknow-activity-spiritual activity- of our ledgéd basis from the begining, 91-immediate time. -A very broad mat- though it had a very worthy pur <>fer it is, this question of preventing pose. It, however, has lost a greatthe bread being taken away from deal of that purpose, lost its patriotic ...............the latter end of our .1ives. It is a quality to a great extent, and 10-great conception and purpose to beeome largely a political pensiffileOMDlete civilisation on that imper- list. This amounts to from $150,000,-ative side. It is a great conception 00 to $160,000,000 a year. OusideDf civilization, and it is a great of that list, which is mainly, ofconcepton of human obligation, this course, right, just and proper, but
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e ver, to be wîth yoù. 'Somé one bit for old âgé but noue of you ever
Upon a subject- for nie at the last thoueht aboù'tlhe 200,000 ser-ýýantsmoment, because of the fact, 1 Supa- of the Uniied Stat'es Go Vern .mentpose, thaï 1 'had brought'it fôrward
in my report to Cohgress. This is for.whose old age nothing is being
a most illuminatingprograin, a inost done, and about whose old age very
déliehtful one, a most'important one, few are thinkingi I hope we shall
and devoted wholly to the provisions all think about it

SOMe recent lrnprovemepts,,, in Typewýlters.-,.

In ýview of the large number of pressions., Tk4san ni or a w
clerks -in the governinent service must take up no More width 41ia
Who luse the ty-pewriter. in-their daily or an "F'. This is effected
work -an account of certain recent in the ordinary type.ý,yriter al'Ëabýt
iinprovementsý in the machine many by 4ýowîng plenty of space oneaeh
proye of interest. side, of the narraW, letters and. by

As is.well known, -a clwacteristic cainpressing -the f4t ioecs. - -$oMe TE>1ofitypewIriter script as distinguisheý cent ýeffort .,to doý,% ' 'yý.ay with this &Ad
frvm ordinary print is the cranipe;4 to make .flie,,t -haà t

a wigs wislttenýonýoi
wlth-whiohWoî-do can "bý.rn"eiean-
Ically separated by-s halË space,
or any multiple tbereof-,,,-.Instead-
-of.by a full s-pace
'thereo-f,,,aii ardin'trlljt..; All
words here are'.sepçýrate.e by half

Wh t 1ïSzOrd1narïý,Y an
m is broaclene into, aýn'M by W rit- 1 y
other n; Wid thé W and the,* ajre
bro.adendd Int W 4ndW by'girlk' >Ing a Y or'a v 1 aspace:aft rà4bâ f à à 'é -e
another., Note the width-of- the
m and the w throughoUt thîe par-
agràphl, and the unusually ehoivt
di st anae betwèen the *O.rd$.

ind -iïàrrôw' 'ippearanee of -certain more like that, used in ordinarY
letters of the alphabet and the printing are noteworthy. The result
amount 1 of open space surrounding 'is au output and increasing iqalé* of
at-hm. This of course is due'to the machines equipped with . types-
fiét that each letter of the alphabet variaiitly trade-known as 'lmperial'e'
inide 'with a typewriter must -oc-. 'CIar'endon',, 'Pirintype--so làirly
Cupy preciselýy the sanie space, for simulating eustomary printer? typOm
the earriage must always Move for- graphical outlines and shidings,
wArd the same distance between im- that recipients oftentimes sa ex . ......
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piehas proved-have, wvitut ut e thi wud advn
pe uai throwni ftwa ltters typed ffcetfocncrntywhte

withsuc chractes uu4er the im- efor tA> mae ltypewriter script look
prsintha they were commnon like the ordinay the inventors litv

pned cireulars. heen working on a printing machine
Ths gain, ofers food for which wfll tunout an xnreonz

n t~tI~bttrh ordiag abeiiaino a letter witte an
arrangementi and layout of a letter th c ypewriter.

iadth mo~re corectIy and
Je*a Ithat sowell do printers mtt ye

writing, andso well an typewrtg
an t b m st r f r o e es - bcd n to imitate prin g Ithat any

fron astnge. "hi trth" sys existM betweofl ~priftr chrct
a~~~n wPriter' in the ScixnitaAer ear

"hs o rogt n om wolivean eitoar tpehs ee sb

feltagreve atfining hemelvm mrge inthe isig tde f iita

'takn i' by'imtatrs',tha it as ion

beensugeste eah witerof he llusraton erewth how
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on the main axis of the Capitol and

THE CIVILIAN the WashinLyton Monument. "-Yýl'ith-

i»voted to the Interents or the Civil service out being so high as to bring the

of Canada. memorial into comnetition with flic

obelisk, this site is visible froni a

distance, with no danger of obstruc-
Subscription $1.00 a year; tion by buildings which are or may

S'ngle coPles 5 conte. bc ereuted upon private property."

The saine artistie appreciation marks
Advertiaing rates are graded according to po-

sition and space, and will be furniehed the reuommendation regarding the

upon application. type of memorial. "It should not

include a doin(ý and should not bc

Subst.iptions, USS intended for publication, of.great height, but rather charact-

andallother c(mmunications 2hould be erized by strong horizontal e

addressed to We recommend the report to those

Tuz EDiToRs, who clap another storey on the Par-

TIIE civiL1A'ý, liament Buildings and set about "de-

P. 0. Bex 484, Ottawa coration" of our new river front

with so light a, heart.

Communications on aniy jsubject of interest, to
the Civil Service are invited and will re-
ceive careful consideration. ALL FOR EACII AND EACI-1 FOP-

ALL.

4ottIN-wa., August lith, 1911- As a m'ember of the . Third Division,
woul& likè to voiêe what I believe to bO
the sentiments of a large proportion of

THE BEATJTIFYING OF ME CAP- my class, naniely, that the Association
ýed. not look to their support of> Super-
nu problein

a uation until the examînation
been disposed of. The latter should

hen, &partinental build-_ be made the main plank of ftr platforin,
e the Thir-d Division will nqt,

ing Or 'Of li 'î PUbliè WOrk, iS tO 90 and ain qi

1).C., they, are in y -judge of the situation, con"nt. even tO
thouillh an pui before it.

01 ýgivijag sowe. sùpirannuation beiln
Yours truly,

to.'iýep 1 ýatter_ _AEéèe 5ý ple is
i Con- ýÏ-

-e prgposed-, L Tt, SeeM %tO Thc CiViliall thqt

The.',prýe'l* plam- iminary il arness of understanding is net

-wgs hende,« oýer "to th'è 1fýationàl the strong ' point of the above

commission, and its 're- -;Iettei,. ' To- disputé as to î1C

port' j@uýt pilblished, reveai's- ýpaiT1s- ther superànbuation or the thied

-taki'ýg and, intelligent study of the division question is the most ilb-

_VïýVbàs,'-pro'bIemýs inv*olvecT. To'pldn- Pôrtànt to the Ottawa service, and

Il Id, therefûre, bc placed first Ou
an ünprýessive'monuinent- in à- City- s ou

thàt-ý,àl-rëady, held the Capitol and' the programme, is in our , opinion

tfiý 'Wàshini-tton obelish cran -bave wmte Of time. The fact is- that tlle

beë»' no 8linrýle task, but the' alssociàtion. whicli repreqents the

yùi'stiôli has'diseýhàrgéd it admirably., whole of the service, demands a 8010,

It is iyjdportant, ýays the report, to tion of both questions, and aw thPY

to a ýbuiIdii19 of suck signifie- am wholly- distinet and not in t1l,
we

ame e-omplëlte atI& uiidisputed aoin- slighte8t , degree incompatiblei

inùti6n, -over a- lare area, -t»olgether should all work for bothý There need.

witit -a certàïn. ý dignified isolâtion be. no question as to -whieli shotja

f-totn, competing st*ructures, or even- be given, precedence in the disc11ýi'

ftéln minor,, fea>,tures, unrelated to it. Fiions of the association. They sholO

The site recommended, therefore, is both be ýgiven precèdence--_,.ý in, tbe
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Mr. Lemieux on his.official missions ment'of that body. The ant1cipated
to Japan in 1-907, to the.festivities in inclusion of the Outside Service
connection with the inauguration of under the Commission's eontrol is
the Union of South Africa in 1910, Éegarded as providing a suitable op-
and also to the postal convention at portunity for attaching, at least, oonee
Beyne in 1908- Ile brings to his new new Commissioner who can clain,
office, therefore, a wide experience acquaintanee with the organization
of men and post office business. to bc absorbed. As in the United

Kingdom-, the Commission devotes
particular attention to vacancies and

News by way of England.-The examinations, but has so many other
British "Civilian" says: "As the general duties to perform, that an
Canadian Civil Service Commission addition of two or three more meni-
eonsists of only two members, our bers is practically essential if the
friends across the water are express- work of the department i8 to con,
ing an urgent desire for an enlarge- tinue to bc carried on efficiently."

BALLADE OF OTTAWA CITY.

(The foDowing'poein, signed Ù. W. J., is reprinteil £rom the current number of The
Colonial O:Mée journal, a periodical published wi.- the approvai of the British
Seoretary of State for the Colonies.)

Ottawa stands by ber Gýande Riviere,
As a queen in the mirror regarding lier faee,

With a beauty so proind, so stately an air,
That the waters muet curb their impetuou8 paee,

For the plessure of slowly rellecting ber grace,
Front the dancing cascade of the Chaudiere Fall,

Paot pînnacled palaces high in their place
To the shades of the bowers of Rideau Hall.

In the biwh of the dawn she awakes to ber care
(As the Run from bis chamber steps forth on bis race),

For the forests, lakes, prairies and mountains so fair,
Of ber people bespreading a continent% space;

And ber thought travelo on in its circuit to trace
The vision and scope of ber national call;

Au Empire united in world-wide embrace,.
With its heokrt in the bowers of Rideau Hall.

Wheu the curves of the hillotheir glory deelareý
In the flush of a suneet that nought con efface,

The soul of ber past we ouee again share,
That thrilling romance at ber history's base,

Of the brave with -a tomahawk scalping apace,
In aefence of hie squaw and papoose in a shawl,

And with arrow and spear slaying beasts of the chaoe,
In their lair by the bowers of Rideau Hall.

Envoie.
Earlý by your favour, for six dayal space,

1 was guest in the bowers by river and igl],
For the pleasure of alowly redecting theïr grace;

'Tis the hour fer adieux to Rideau Hall.
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A.E.REA & CO.,

OTTAWA, Ltd.
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Appetizing Hampers
noon time M urphy- qainble Packed for

RePasts la Outings
the Tea ln Grocery
Room. f-W iniited Dept.

Our Phone Number

Trunks and Bags for
the Holiday Seaso'n.

Our TRIRD.-FLOOR is splendidly stocked with all
the necessary impedimenta of travelling, and all

Cof a character that will do credit to the possessor.

just as a man is known by the company he keeps,
a traveller is judged by the baggage he checks,

and to.. be id.entified, with baggage such as this
is the sign manual of rçspectibility,

Steamer & W.ardrobe Trunks,

Club-Bags, & Suit Cases

liat Boxes & Dressing Bagsf

Bi*". Teg ÀN urphy qarnble Man's
The flower Lunch

four,."hes"ity. oed fua *01 C.ýpleffl Patronise
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of-Ký F, and G,-should they all hap- do in Rome not anly as the Romanspqn.to--he--female..acquaintances and do but as Caesar himselt is supposedicome along with D? Or, again, if to do. If they knew the Caesars1 C i is expected to pay D's car-fare well enouL-h they would bc saved

Z ni Charlotte Street- -to Laurier malav a::ffvé, ic'ent piece. So muchenue, is lie bound as well to pay for this form of reciprocity, or sys-

8 £are, under similar cireiimst- tem of free exports if we would de-jaDýieýs, from Ottawa to Chelsea? If flne it more accurately.
so., is he bound to pay D's fare under As to cigars we have -a moreý eve11ý_J'similar circumstances, from Ottawa ly balanced reciorocity, or a recipro-to Moiitreal? These are the ques- city that is suDnosed to have sometions that any man may have thrust sort, of equilibrium to it, The only.upon him at any moment.and whieh established socialisin that I know ofmany think are settled under the is in tobacco. You may put a lock-jug-handled reciprocity agreement and bar on all your. other posses-which insists, that a man must al- sions, your whiskey included, but noways be IL one is free to withhold his tobacco

I sur-nose that we could get some from whora may ask. A proud man
answers to these questions from the would starve before, he would ask
editors of "Side Talks with Girls for bread, but a smoker without his
with illumination also on the by- tobacco pouch has no such componc-
question concerning the limits within tions. The crafty make this an oc-
which D may reserve the offer of C ca8ion for plunder. These chronie
to pajr her £are and C may continue begears of tobacco, are not without
his importunity. But this is beside their self respect, however. TheY
the real point. The'question at issue carry their -two-for-five at times and
here does not involve the elegance offer them as freely as they solicit
of -the act but the worth of it. Is your fifty-cent-straights £rom . you.
tbere anything co>nnected with the "They --vý,ho borrow tobacco have
pàyment of car-fare that makes for big pipes", said a wise man to me
the happiness, momentary or other- once. But I never knew a man so

'Wise, of the persons involved. As far gone in borrowing t1iat lie reý
far as 1 eau make out there is, in fused, if he had some supply of the
general, nothing. To the youthful need on hand? to become a lender.
lover there is some satisfaction in In this thereis hope,16r mankind.
this act of devotion, as there is in The reciprocity arrangements hYall the trifling services he offers his which tobaeco is played against to-.mistress. But this is not because bacco is a most commendable onO,of the service itself. Anything else we may state,, but there is another
would serve as'well as a tribute to aspect of this nicotine convention.his :sweetheart. All is fare in love which is not so pleasant. That is
you know. WÎth the most of men the off ering of a cigar in exchangO
.the payment of a lady's car-fare is for some other form of co.urtesY-a tri ' bute iiot to aeection but to This is the field worked . and uU7ý
custoni. TU is a convèntional duty worked by your truc grafter. It isWhieh rarely affords any of the high strange how deep-seated is the idÙ8pleasures of sacrifice,, and often is, in the grafter's mind that ho caet
as in the supposed case of A above, do anything with a cigar. It is botha capse of embarrasment. On the the key by whieh he. plans to op8n'

Jwhole it may be said that the custom « the chambers of your confidence, andis a nuisance. One friend of mine the monument, an obelisk, whieh ie
defends it as an outlet for the pride erects u a memorial to . your guili-the. Door. Like tipping, howevér, bility. " Have a cigar The he
it ffiflicts its T)uiu>*shment on those opensthe discourse. '.'Have a cigar U.
jWf9ý#nates w oý1think- they must Thus he closéathe coiderencei
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The ýPrègidelit 01 -thé Uffited -States on Organtzatlons
of Government EMP1.0ye'es'.

A country like the United States, hold in réserve as an insirumen'-t fQ-ý
new but already great industrially,- enforcing their claims, presented to
has huge eeonomie and social pro- éongress for'increased çômpeinsàtioii,
Moins to. face. Chief among these -or the betterment of terms in'othér,
are the relations of capital and la- respect&, the boycott and the strike,
bour. Until recently the trusts and whieh are instrnments'recQgnized by
éombines of capital have had it v'ery the. American Fédération of Labour
much their own way. But with the and, supported and justified by iý
growing strength of labour organiza- when used by the trades unions affl-
tioDs a, poriod of more equal warfare liated in §uch federation.
is e-vidently--approaching. The latest -"This presents a very serious ques-7
phase of this extension on the part tion, one which, if decided in favour
d the labour bodies is in a direc- of the right of goverýnment em,'
tion that is of interest to all govern- ployées to strike and. use the, boy; ,
ment . employées. The American cott, will be full of danger to the
Fédération of Labour bas begun to government and the Republic. The
organize and affiliate the employées government employées of France
of the United States government, resorted to it, and took the govern-
ehieÙy> in the "outside" branches. ment by the throat. The executive
Objection was at once taken by the was entirely dépendent upon these
government and the question has -employées for its continuance. When
been debated on the floor of Con. thosé in executive authority refused
gress. Most interesting is the view to acquiesce in the demands the
of Président Taft on the matter, government employées struck, and
which as interpolated in a recent thenwith the helplessness of the gový
speech is as follows- erninènt and the deAtruction of all

1 think, " said the President, authority and thé choking of governaïCsome persons have gone to the ex- -ment activities, it 'was seen that to
treme of holding that *there, ought allow government employées to use
to bc no eombinations of government isuch an instrument was to recognizé
employées permitted.. 1 think, how- revolution as a lawful means of se-
ever, that in all governments, and 1 curing au merease in compensation
have given some. examination to the for one class, and that a priýileged
subject, the government employées class, at the expense of &R the pub-
are permitted to combine and have lie.
associations for their betterment; "I do not think that reasonable-
but the rwcposition now is that such minded trades union men. who ýre
combinations should be allowed to fully alive to the necessity for vigr
affiliate with trades unions organiza- orous means to enforce their rights
tions made up of, t'ho employées of in theit controversies with capiti8aeiJ
private employérs, and . to use the and with their employers, will fail
same metliods in seeuring botter to see the broad différence that ex-
terms of employmeiit that- are recog- ists between their case, in which theý
n i ized as lawful and justifiable in the are contending. for the bettermont
ordinary trade union; in Cher of their livelibood against the natur-
words, that it is entirely proper for ally selflsh motives of their emPlQýý
combinations of postal employées ers, and that of the class of gover . .......
and others to combine in an a8socia- ment émployees- who are privileged
tion to aMliate with the Americau not enly in thè amount of their coMý
Fédération of Labour, and then to pensation, the less number of houe
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The remarkable suoSm of t4eqýýndida*e43-, iý,
fro -- :ý , , , - et nie
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.1,on the CAvil 'ýýervlec Exainination for May 13LUE
eyery cýan didatu r6ce pol, PAM RSýýjt.11 ymeDt in the"Cýivil Servtec .tip

atter the reimIts were publiRhed (june p). One IMPORTÇRSOF
iuý 6 Ileon 1 . 1 -

à,00ul DiýOur jZ2,âiý,th nt_ýtýhtMý -a s nglë
davs experienoe and headed the li8t of thom
who wrote from Ottawa and tLfflk third lacb ING OFFI
in the Dominion. Another without a sýnjzle
da 'l; ollice O-TPýOriÇnÇe -toûk the-highest wark-
in ýT )'and qtillanoth"rea-aght
eoureewîiting 

(99Y
place in SuiýîivWon B A . ......

m»st reuýaTk&blesh
c,%fldld-atffl, and lis t evideU06 0 the

claas oponsAunct lot, Fcei
to

W. E. G0wjjjýd, Eprinet0à , JL JL

Tke offawa Sanitury LINOLEUM,

Laundry, ù W'l Nvo W
SHAÊbris,WOULD LIKH YÔIIR ýWQRX

'CARPPITS,
Plionesý xga,, or 57_7:ý CUPrAINS.

3 8' ýQC0NN0 E Si T.I'
OTTAWA CANADA

PHONE 177*

Importers of
Rien GRADE RATS

Manufacture» of

FINE. ]FURS

mue- 76. Som. st, phM,
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The Resignation of'Dr. Rutherford.

In the general regret with which civil servants have learned of the
pending resignation of Dr. Rutherford, Veterinary Director General,
is mingled pride at the appreciation with which, his work is'univers-
allv regarded in the press of the country. We offer two samples:
the references.of Collîer's and of the Ottawa Journal:

,."The Departiiient of Agricultu:re loses a particularly capable out-
fit of bruins iii, Dr. Jý 0. Rutherford, C.M.G., Veterinary Director-
Qeneral and Live-Stoek CômMissiGner of Canada, who leaves the
Goverument service'for, work that will bring him more money and
greater peace of mind. Rutherford knew his job up and down,

through,."d elea ross. He had been a member of Parlia
" t and knew what the people wanted. Re had'been a fariner

:-.knew what the farmers, wanted. lie was trained as a veterinary sur-
keon in the thorougb English, school and knew what the animals want-

When he toak hold in 190ý he found nothing to, bis band except
un Act of Parliament whieli M-as so much waste paper. In tine years
ho hnd creafed a ý health-of-aýi2imals branch, a meat and food inspec-

::ýý4ion serviýce:, with a hundred inspectors. a biological laboratory with
st&ff of trained pathologists, and a live-stock branch 'that is doing

much to, proigote friendly relations between the breeders and their
marketý Quar"Éîne work has been systematized and the importa-
tion of li-fé steek ý inta Canada is now thoroughly under the control
Olf the department., Rog eholêra. has almost disaDijeare4, glandýers
has been stamped out oie' t in Sasikatchew at e mange, horse
mange, sheep seab, and many ý other miner diseases have been eff cet-

.ý4vèly haudled. Rutherford broIughtý -àhùsual powers of spécial: n Vesti-
-'kation to his düties. For 'cix'wnple,. when an epidemie broke out

Qp, he diseovered that it was due to a
ýpùÎA-étûi -w eèâ. Me ýý et in sheep that throve on the weed and
put an end to the epidemie. As preside'nt of the A4aen-calý- Veter.1*114
ary Mediýa1 Association, Rutherford had the chic£ hend-in forming.
the International Commission for the Control of'BQvlne TuberculosiB,
whose good work has just begun. Incidentally Rutherford:did' a lot
for vetétinary edtication by taking it out >of private hands and making
it a ùniversity course. Like niany brilliant, original, and, publie-
minded civil servante, he seeins to have been to.o. egd ta C07-

the:histo Civil Service of Canada, and more ÊsÉee'i'ally in
that branèh 'of itZh9ieh came under the supervision of thé retirini, Offi
cial, few men, ifiny, ha-ý,ë' accompli8hed reformw ùf such wide reach-
ing and permanent character affecting the: édonomie interests of thé
country as. Dr. Autherford.

It has fallen to him to straighten out a Véry large 'number of
questions which w.ere formerly con8tantly creàting dismAtisfaction beý
tw'èen"the<'à icÙ1tuýà1 publW d*than e dePartmeùtýýwhich -aris too weH reni bêted fo bc ment1êted 1 detaiéin *L Until his entering th service in
M the veterinarysanitary servicé'ùf Canada was an unknown:aùd
in faët, unknowable quantity. ý But now thanký.to his splendid, grasp
of eondiiioné, amd, üiýiirilig wor'k for bèttétýnent 4hdý service which is
equal to the finest and best in the greate8t andôlùeAtýestablighed:agri-
cultural counties in the world.'ý-Ottawa Journal.
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UNSANITARY IVI A I L CARS SUPERANNUATION BALA-
RIES.

A couple of weeks ago Toronto to clean the cars, and the foremen
Saturday Night had anarticle on the generally seem to desire that they

condition of mail cars be clean d,'but, alasHn spite of all
in the Vnited States, ànd müdA allu- conditions they are just as 1. picture
sion, i at the. saine tiuae,: to the dirty them.,
condition of Canadian mail cars. Have we complained? We have,.

Well, I have no idea where the often. What do the cars need? They
writer obtained his information re- need the steady application of the
erding Canadian mail cars, but 1 vacuum-cleaner and a washing down
do know thatý he.: tells the strict with hot water and s9ap , once a
tàýuth regarding them, meaùing the month.
ârs on the Buffalo and Croderich How about the water tanks in one
rpute, and it is an absolute fact that mail cars? My partner, on the way
üot-one of thAm have been properly home from Goderich to Bridgeburg,.
cleaned sinee they.Jeft the London yý,qterday, Aug.. 1, examined one
4ar shops a yegr ago. t_.ik and decided, from its appear-

To be exact: these cars have not ance, that it required cleaning. Ile'
ýeen washed cléan wth hot water, had nothing better than a wad of: î
4nd soapý since they were painted clippings of twine, but, he rubbed,:
and 'ien6vatekl - at - London. More vigorously, the in-side of -the tarik'
ýhen that, they are never thoroughly with this, and produced--a black,
Oeaned Qnà dustedasany room in. foul-smellng, fluid <, ef, à disgusting;
&,,hbtâé qr.Gévêrnmeut- office should ch4racter. Pah! _What is the re-
be.. cleaned and dusted,, but receive medy?-, The remedy,. for all short-

perfunctory rub of a 'ece of comings of this kixiçl:-ia-ngular and>
wasté ýdr havé the flco*r da-nhed (you never-ending inspeelàii by boards of
qan see: the:daubs anyr tliy&,) with health or by raiI;ýày offleiils. Better
4 inop Md dirty water. The venti- still, as far as the mail elerlm are.:
4atôMý dre blaék with dirt, and the concerned, would be the appointment.,
#igeon holes and high.surfaces of all of a number of:mail., car impectors.

inds in the cars are thick with >dust for the Dominfo%. whose duties,how cim: they be ý otherwisLs when would be to examine1he airs. for the
Ûffle places.-aro never cleaned ex- parpose of ascertainingÂheir fitness-,
%ept-wlLentlia ews go to London to for service gezerally. , and cleanli-

e jenovatçd? .,The eteam.pwos arQ uess, to interview the mail clerks on
6very matters eoüeèrninik'the gëne'eA'i ewel-ý i

Orâir hàs" its , s , VpP!ý -? ilare of the service, to watch the
are ùbteso ýIàndling of mails at judation poin SÉ

*ow' àt Wýheù" -'Iýîl ' W,,as ue4@4Iýý. I)J tiii :->and:,Ierge stâtionâ and see that tbO
laces preferaWe gas bags.arq not dragged through the'
mps 00 row black. if tlîýY are diýt, expoged to weather, forgotten

*ôt cared for. Whols 'te blam,,et or neglecte also to sce that ma k
Tho--G.'T. R-.-undnubtedly pays nien trains are in cn:timA and not
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Sonie time in the future we may be
able to eoax the P. ýI. G. to inake
one more sinall amendment to the
P. 0. Act that would, as we think,
make the new salarv sehedule give
iminediate relief to every mail clerk
in the service. COMFO

a. Wc. 
4

RESOLUTION DE L'ASSOCIA- UBBER SOLES

TION DES EMPLOYES DES
POSTES DE MONTREAL.

Proposé par ýJessieurs N. Deguise
et J. M. Richard, et secondé à l'una-
nimité: Que cýest avec grand regret
que lAssociation des Employés des
Postes de Mohtréal, ont appris les
démarches faites par des employés
des Postes, -auorès des députés et
autres personnages, en rapport avec
le bill des Poste-, N' 217, présenté à
la dernière session de la Chambre
par 1'llonorable Ministre des Postes.
.Que l'association désapprouve et
censure ces employés, qui ont fait
ces démarches de leur propre initia- olie Order of, Èoresters, wh .ic .h helds
tivýe, et sans, aucune autorisation. de
la part de l'associatioç. its annual convention in Çleveland

Que celle-ci espère que l'Hono- recently. rphe ýmoluînents of office

ucun are not excessiýe, but stijl sufficientrable IUinistre n'en tieiidr& a to make it worih *hile. Fle was
et que, le bill, des Postes alsa !eleeted Iligh Court Trustée as

sera présenté de nouveau, et. adopté, Canada's tepresenthtiv,ý bti the
à laprop-hain-e réunion dela Charn- Board.
bre.. Sam. Gurofsky, onëýof the Unmaý-

Que copie de cette résolution soit ried m-embers'of the Cùstdms;ý"Stal,
envoyée an Maître Général des who has had the- misfortuné t'O be
Posteset âu 'ý'Civilian" d'Ottawd. under the doëtor's careî for à oouplè

(Adopté.) of months, was able fiy returii to his
LE* SEÇRETAIREý. work a few days since, and received

a cordial welcorne from his -fellow-
workers'

Mr. A. B. Stanhury, afteý ten
TORONTO PERSONAL,&I years' seiýviee in the Customs, tend-

ered Lis resig«ifatioti mýhich went into
Mr. Chas Ingram, of the Custom's effect on the Ist of Augùst. On

Sýý taff, has gone on a trip to Seotla)nd leaving, he was Drésented with a gold
for the benefit of his health. watch bv, his follom'-workers. IýI'r-

ýI'Ir- M. P. Mogali, Outside Ap- Stanbury will nrobably go into the
praiser of Toronto Custoins'ý Staff, Cus'toins biokâage bùginesswith his
had the honor te be selected as one brotheË_iniajý, Mr. Davidson, the
of thé seven member ' s forming the fi4aneial outlook 4ingin his opinion
Constitution Comi-aittee of the Cath- much betteý for a young man-

j

ÀI
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Zbe jortniobt in %port.
A Review, with comments, of the leading By 1141nobel 15*grotl"
events in current Canadian Athletics.

The great event in outd'oor sports Pointe Claire ... ... - -
in Canada of reeent date was the Ottawa ... .... ... ... - -
rowing championships at St. Catha-
rines , on- Saturday last. The Ar- The total points won by the three

gonants of Toronto capture all the Ottawa Clubs numbered 12. ThiR
is rather a disappointing showing

principal events. Buttler won the
senior singles, while Regan, of Buf_ especially alter the fine form dis-

played throughout the season.
falo, got the junion. >Y

The Argonauts success îs largely shows that "there are others

due to the fine coaehing of that this as in all branches of sports.

veteran oarsman and civil servant, 1zý1 1zýX

Mr. J. J. Wright, of the Toronto This comine Saturday (12th) will

Post Office, who himself has rowed witness still a third championship il,

on many a winning crew. aquatic events--and also held in 0t..

tawa-viz., the swimming races,
tries have been received from all

The Argonauts have undoubtedly partsef Canada and also from the
had a great season. The American United States.
Championship at Saratoga, on Satur-
day the, 29th July, was a practical
walk-over for hein. They had entries Mr. Gordon Johnston, the Otta'w&

in eix,.events and la ded six' Civil servant, gained three secolld

Out of their number E. B. Buttler Pnzefir 111 races

won the single sculls. in Halifax last Saturday.

Tennis has a great boom and tblë

Britannia was the scene of another championships in the singles hâV0
aquatie meet last Saturday, when moved far away. Schwenger of
the Canadian Canoe Association held torig, B. C., won the gentlem'e-13'e
its annuai championship. . Nearly event at Ottawa, while Miss Suttou
All the events were won by Toronto of California (but a former COO»I"
and Montral entries as the following dian) captured the ladies' singld*
table of results will show:- Sehwenger followed up his succe6g

Ttl. by winning the Quebec champiÔn 1

lst 2nd 3rd P.ts. ship the following week in Mont""'*

Toronto ... ... ... ... 5 4 3 26 Capt. Foulkes, formerly of Otts'we

Grand Trunks ... ... 3 1 2 13 and last years champion, predicteà

Pritannia..... ... ... 1 1 - 5 Sch-wenger's triump and there i'q

New Edinburgh ... 1 1 - 5 doubt that this young man wili

Kew Beach ... ... ... 1 1 - 5 heard £rom not only in Canada but

Island Aquatie. ... - 1 1 3 the lareer fields of the Unite( .. i statd

Lachine.. ý ... ... ... - 1 - 2 and Great Britain. Representati-V04111,

Rideaus ... ... ... ... - 1 - 2 of the Atlantie and Pacifie were Plle

St. Lambert - - 2 2 sent at both the Ottawa and Que1bAý'

St. Johns... - - 1 1 tournaments.
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TLhe Civil Service basebalI match

betee tam fromi Toronto and Ot-
ta he was scheud for Civic
Hoiday at the Capital had to bc

eadoff for the preset beeausc
nolcal gounds ould be scr,

ar bin carried on wiha vew'to1 NThai cou~ple of matchbes on Sat-
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LEMAX- "Où Saturday, 29th -.,Tuly, George Gibb Thompson,ý aged 60
Joaïpilai Lemayý of the.bept. of years, of the Militia Deýt.
Puýý works, aged 51 yea'r$ and CHARLESON-At 260 Daly Ave.,
3 moues, athis late residepèe, 29 Ellen Ebbs, beloved wife of IL B.
Spriný4qýd Àve. Charleson, of the Dept. of Publie

'Marion -Isabel- Works in her 69th year'.
ROT--On Saturday, Aug. 5, 1911, at

daughterof 3,11r. Wm. Smith, secre- 49 MeLaren'St., Allan John Forbes
tary of.fýe PostOýffiee DéI, Roe, azed 20 years, youngest ýùn

THO ýý-Accidèntàl1Y ýk* ed at of Mr. and Mrs. John Rôle, of lhe
Ro -li ff Wednesday, 2nd, Royal Mint.

d
bàf tem of purifying water of any plant in

fi47ve le sys

Canada. C0.ùsecjýently be pn the saf le side ai Ïd order
» 15
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